Reakcie zahraničných učiteľov na práce našich žiakov
V rámci konverzačnej témy Cestovanie si žiaci z triedy Kvarta vybrali krajinu z medzinárodnej siete
škôl Pierra de Coubertina, do ktorej patrí aj naše gymnázium a pripravili prezentácie so základnými
informáciami a rôznymi zaujímavosťami, pre ktoré by sa oplatilo danú krajinu navštíviť. Vybrané
prezentácie sme následne postúpili našim zahraničným kolegom z daných krajín, ktorých tento
nečakaný záujem zo strany našich študentov a kvalitne vypracované prezentácie veľmi milo
prekvapili. Nájdite si, prosím, chvíľku a pozrite priložené prezentácie a reakcie na ne. Možno poučia aj
vás a inšpirujú vybrať si vaše nové obľúbené dovolenkové miesto z niektorých prezentovaných
destinácií.

It´s an astounding presentation. You have to be very proud of your students.
Please, extend my congratulations to Katarina. She did an amazing job and the guide is very
complete. I was really surprised to see the desert that she has included in the presentation.
It´s not a very well known place inside the most touristic places category. Actually, I didn´t
know about it, so please thank her for discovering me a new place to visit in the future.

Alberto Álvarez Fernández
Teacher at San Juan Bautista – La Salle Corrales, Spain

What a great present it is!
I am very glad that you and your students choose Japan for your study and made an
excellent presentation.
Let me share the wonderful presentation to my colleagues in Japanese Pierre de Coubertin
Committee.
Please send my heartfelt gratitude to your students.
Have a beautiful Christmas season.
Warm regards,
Junko Tahara
Professor, Faculty of Physical Education, Kokushikan University, Japan
Vice-president of the International Pierre de Coubertin Committee
Chair of Japan Pierre de Coubertin Committee

Long time no see. Thank you for your student's interest in Japan and for the nice
presentation material you made.
It is my greatest pleasure as a teacher to be able to connect with my students and share my
learning in this way. Please pass on my thanks to your students as well.🤗
Ryoji Fujihara
Teacher at University of Tsukuba, Japan

Thank you for sharing this information with me. Your students did a very good job in describing the
country. Bravo!
Do you plan to bring them over for an excursion one day? The best time is late spring, summer and
early autumn.
Warm regards,
Elvira Ramini
Deputy Secretary General, CIPC of International Olympic Committee

This is 100%. One cant believe the author has never been to Kenya. Your students did their
research very well.
Maybe they can add: 1. Around August, we have the millions of wildebeest crossing the Mara
river to Tanzania in search of pasture. Its spectacular as they gather by the bank in
thousands then the moment one jumps in they all start and the crocodiles have a feast. Its
claimed to be one of the new wonders of the world. 2. Kenyas stable food is Ugali. A mixture
of maize flour in hot water almost like mash potatoes and it goes very well with the Nyama
Choma, stew or vegetables
Roger Ogola, Kenya

Wow, that's marvellous!! Thank you very much. I really loved the children's work. Thank
you!!! 🥰😘 Send my regards to your kids. Love, Maria
Maria De Los Angeles Camaño
Teacher at Colegio Padre Ramon De La Quintana, Argentina

Thank you for the powerpoint presentation on Australia. It was refreshing to see a student who
values nature and hopefully one day she can visit Australia and see these places for herself.

Warm regards,
Helen Brownlee
Vice-president of the Australian Olympic Committee

Hey!!
Wahou amazing so great!!
It's really interesting to see an other vision from a student of other country about mine !!!
Really a great job I even learn some things haha !!!
Marie Lou Noirot, France

Great Idea
Rosanna La Spesa
Award winning artist, Italy

It´s wonderful.
Dennis Dawson
Teaches at Faculty at St. Xaviers, India

